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METRop, oLITAN ITAIER INSURANCE COMFA:Ny V. MCNEIL., . 

• 4-4205' 
.	 •	 • 

,Opinion dellyered July 13, 1936. 
INSURANCE.—Letter of insurance company to one insured under 

• a group policy denying liability for further monthly payments on 
the ground that insured had ,returned to work, held not to con-
stitute a renunciation of contract by the company.	 . 

2. INSURANCE.—Liability for benefits under a group policy attaches 
upon the happening of total' and permanent disability, though 
not recoverable until proof thereof is made; held, under the facts,
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•. • that insured was entitled to . recover, montbly. benefit payments 
••	due :up to time ..of trial.,	;	.	•	;.,., 	, ;  

• Appeal from Little River Circuit Court; A. P.' Steel, 
Judge; modified.	*	•	'• • ' • 

• 'LeRoy A. Lineoln,-Moore; Gray,. :Burrok & Chawn-
'ing and Streett & Streett, for appellant 

Shaver, Shaver & Williams, Sam T. ce . Tom Poe and 
T. II. Humphrey's, Jr.,.fol. appellee. 

JOHNSON. , C. j. 'Oh May' 1, 1926;' appellant,* Metro-
politan' Life Instirance 'Company,* effected group' insur-
ance in . favor of the Chicago,' Rock' Island Sz' Pacific Ry. 
'Co: 'employeeS, by the issuance of . itS' group contract-No. 
.3,000*. On the same' date the 'certificate of indemnity, 
here 'sued 'upon by appellee, 'Jett McNeil, 'was' issued by 
appellant-under said group cOntract. 'Subsequently, on 
November 27, 1927, a rider WAS issued by appellant' in-
creasing the death indemnity provided ill...the 'original 
eertifidate issued• to appellee to . the . sum: of: $2,000, 'and 
'for total and permanent . disability; ,in lieu of death' ben-
efits; to $36' per month, for, a period of sixty mOnths.' 

On May 2.7, 1935, appellee instituted. this proceeding 
in the Little River County. . Circuit Court' against' appel-
lant,' alleging *the facts first stated, and' that on or about 
OctOber 6, 1933; 'he *became totally and' permanently dis-
abled in purvieW of said. contiact. ; that,chie proof of dis-
ability had been made to : appellant, 'but liability 'had been 

-denied. He"further , alleged that appellant had' breached 
'Contract' of indemnity The prayer waS' for judgment 

fir the present cash' value of the- sixty mOnthly install-
Ments of ' . $;36 each, attorney's fees; penalty and Costs: The 
ansWer admitted the execution 'of the contract and' that 
it' was in full force 'and effect on OctOber 6, 1933,- but 
'denied . that appellee became totally- disabled on 'said date 
'or at any other time during' 'the 'life of said contract.- It 
Was' specifically . donied that duo notice'*of disability 'was 
given: by appellee,' but admitted that* it. .was-advised .by 
appellee's attorney''of the claimed' total diSability ;. it 
admitted that it' had 'refused to' pay . the 'indemnity 'pro-
vided in said contract for total disability and affirmatively 
alleged that by the express terms:of said indemnity con-
tract,.it had a legal. right to' do ,So:, It. therefore. alleged
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that its refusal to pay the indemnity, as demanded, was 
not a material breach of said contract, but was within its 
contractual rights. Appellant further alleged in • its 
answer that on January 31, 1934, appellee's certificate of 
indemnity and group policy No. 3,000-G- were canceled and 
that group policy No. 6880-G was issued in substitution. 
therefor. The prayer was that appellee take nothing by 
reason of his suit, and in the alternative that appellee's 
recovery be limited to past-due installments: 

Trial to a jury- resulted in findings that appellant 
had breached and renounced its contract with appellee 
and that he was . entitled to recover the -present value of 
the sixty monthly installments of $36 each or $	
A judgment was duly entered in conformity to the jury!s 
!findings, and the court thereupon assessed penalty, .at-
torney 's fees and cost's, from which this appeal comes. 

It is conceded by appellant that the testimony ad-
duced was amply sufficient to show that the insured was 
totally and permanently disabled on and after October 
6, 1933 ; therefore, this . phase of the case will not be fur-
ther considered.	 • 

The major and• controlling question in the case re-
lates to. the alleged renunciation of the contract by appel-
lant or the measure of recoverable damages. The testi 
mony on this issue of .fact is in the form of letters pass-
ing between appellant, the railway company employer, 
and appellee's attorney, supplemented by the admissions 
of appellant that it . denied all liability and had canceled 
the policy by substitution. The pertinent parts of the 
letters which are claimed as repudiating the contract are: 
the railway company employers', letter of April 30, 1934, 
in response to appellee's notice of disability to the in-
surer, which is as follows : "A review of the claim file 
shows Mr. McNeil became disabled October 6, 1933, and 
was released by his attending physician as fit-for service 
upon January . 6, 1934. ' ' Mr. McNeil did return to work 
on January S, 1934, and. worked to and including Feb-
ruary 16, 1934, when be again laid off on account of ill-
ness and has not been at work since. 

"Subsequent to his return to work upon January 8, 
1934, and prior to the last date he -worked, February 16,
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1934, the railway company was compelled to discontinue 
its former group insurance plan, and a new plan was 
adopted effective with February 1, 1934. All insured 
employees in the service actually upon January 31, 1934, 
had their former group insurance terminated as of that 
date, * * ". Mr. McNeil's former insurance terminated as 
described heretofore upon January 31, 1934, for the rea-
son he was actually at work at that time. ' * the new 
plan became effective for him upon February 1, 1934, and 
any claim for benefits for absences subsequent to Feb-
ruary 16, 1934, would come under the new plan. 

"* It will be noted that with the adoption of the 
new group insurance .plan, total and permanent disabil-
ity benefits were discontinued. In other words, no such 
benefits are provided for under the new and revised in- - 
surance plan. Therefore, for your client to receive such 
benefits under the former plan, it must be shown that he 
incurred a total and permanent disability while that plan 
was in effect, and that such total disability was continuous 
thereafter. It is obvious that such a situation does not 
obtain in Mr. McNeil's case for he returned to work upon 
January 8, 1934, and continued to February 10, 1934. 
Therefore, if he is now suffering with a total disability, 
the same became effective February 17, 1934, or 17 days 
after the former plan terminated and the present plan 
was placed in effect.	 • 

"It is also noted that all claims for health benefits 
under the former plan have been paid in full. 

"Therefore the only possible claim this man might 
have at this time for benefits would be for the absence 
beginning February 17, 1934, under the present plan. 
* *," and the employer's letter of September 17, 1.934, 
as follows : "It is noticed in your letter that you state 
your investigations show that disability began October 6, 
1933, and has been continnous since. Reference tO the 
third paragraph of our letter of April 30th will reveal 
this is not a fact ; ' *. 

"Our letter of April 30th then described the change 
in our group insurance plan effective February 1, 1934, 
and advised that so far as we were able to ascertain Mr. 
McNeil had not filed claim under the new plan for ben-
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ea& .for - the . peried..of. ;absence . beginning, with February 
•17; 1934.'	.•	;.	,	 .;	. 

".AS :stated in our letter. of 'April 30th, if ;Mr. ;McNeill 
.will : make ;claim for this last absenee on forral .GH;21C ;and 
have. the . same. Certified. to. ;by. his ;master. .mechanic .and 
transmitted to us through the properchannels of the, rail-
way cOmpany: we .shall . be (glad, to; handle the Matter : to; :a 
conclusion, with; the insuranee.:company..!* , and:the 
bisurer 'S :letter ; of • :October;1,, 1934; ; adopting the '.Stated 
position :of, employer in the.Jetters- :set Out. above, which 
is as follows .: -.-. ; : 	:! .	;	.;; ;	; 

Supplementing Ourletter of:September .25, we' have 
now had .an, opportunity of Teviewing; all ,the information 
yelative to,:the case, of . the above.	.	- I • !, ) • 

• ! .` We :note: your .eOntention !that your client has-suf-
tfered continuous total. ,disability; since 'October -6!;.1933, 
-despite the. ifact 'that there is :in• our iposSessionlfrom! the 
reeords; of,the railWay Company information to: the; effect 
that ; McNeil. worked frond January. 8th to ; :and. inclnding 
February,16,',1934, ancL during this period he performed 
;the !dirties of his .occupation 'satisfaCterily1:: .• 	;1; 

" Mr:• 'Rees informed yo& on February 1st,' the 
centract cOvering 'the employees'; 'of . the' ThicagO, Roa 
Island i& ! Pacifie RailwayiConipany Was changed ' to a-plan 
which ; .provided weekly ; health benefits • in; • the -event .b.f 
total disability but eliminated total- and 'permanent 
ability ;benefits 'under ! the life feature : of the' : contiact. It • 
becomes- very, difficult to; understand that yOur client • has 
been-totally- 'and permanently disabled sin& .0ctOber 6, 
1933,, because under date of ,January • 20th.DrC E. Witt, 
,the attending physician; ,suppliedus with 'statement to.the 
effect, that; McNeil :Was able to; return to; wOrk. On Jan-
nary 6,, 1934,• having . recovered :from the effects ;of the 
,conditiomwhich ; rendered him:totally disabled. on . October 
6, 1933. „.The:. statement which accompanied . *your letter 
of, September 15; 1934, 'from the same doctor;lapparently 
has been made with complete disregard • to; his . preVious 
.statement of ..recovery and ability, to 'return to:work on 
January.6, 1934..!	, •	.	.	:; 

`,`, :You -can , readily appreciate that contradictory 
statements !of . ths .sort . are very! hard . ' to reconcile, and
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While we are perfectly willing to , give-Mr. McNeil proper 
consideration; we cannot disregard , that part of the cas0 
whieh is unfavorable tohim and deal only with that which 
is. faVorable, to his claini. All the 'facts . must .be carefully 
Weighed • in their resPective order.: It • is noted •that . yeti 
are:willing to furnish• further proof of the continuance 
of the existence .of the 'condition froni-Ootober. 6;49331 
We would be very pleased to haVe . you •do this i . but unless 
there are . some extenuating citeumstances , not yet known 
to .tiMr Bees' position . in his varioUS lettets vto 'you 
that your client's return to work nullified•any. clainrunder 
the : policY, in • our 'opinion, is . proper: : : 11OWever, we are 
entireIY: villing to .conider. this. caSe . from •all angles-and 

. :faeilitate : the submission of qurther ei7idélicd We ;thy 
cloSe. seVeral of our claim- forms . forcompletion.! 
' The only' reasonable dedUction to be- draWnIrdm the 
66fteSpondence :quoted above • is that appellant' and : the. 
erdpid3iek Very firmly toOk the• position that 'appellee . dia 
not ''suffer total and' permanent disability ,prior Fe.b-
ruary . 1;' 1934,, when group policy No. 3000-G -was' daIii 
Celed by .substitUtion: This cenelusidri ! is • in4Osistible 
When we . oiisider thai appellant 'S. lat jetter:on the sUb-
ject'says - "We are entirely Willing le consider ' this . case 
froM .all angles and tO facilitate the sn.bmiSSiOn ftirther 
evidence • we ' enele s e seVeral of 'Our	f ortnS'	Comi 
pletioh."	• 

When the' coi- iespondenCe is thuS Constilied the':14.1 
qUery'atises, 'doe§ thiS suffice ,te shOlv . epucli4tien 'Ur ,re, 
nimciation of the in.sUranee contract by the insure“ 
haVe . never held that mere denial Of liabilitY nnder'cO'n: 
tracts of indemnity, unaccompanied , by ,oth.ei,','attending 
facts and circumstances indicating abandOnment consti-
tute a renunciation of such contracts by the insurer. 
_Etna Life Insurance Co. v. Phifer, 160 Ark. 98, 254 S. 
W. 335.. 

- The nearest approach . to . this result is Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. v. Harper, 189 Ark. 170, 70 S. W. (2d) 
1042, decided by a divided court,Iut the . denial of liabil-
ity there . interposed . was attended by „facts . and. circum-
stances which tended to show that . the insurer _declined 
to be fUrther bound by the contract. *	.
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In the more recent case of Jefferson. Standard Life 
Ins. Co. v. Slaughter, 190 Ark. 402,79 S. W. (2d) 58, we 
reviewed our former opinions-on this question, and there 
stated the applicable rule to be that a Mere denial of lia-
bility based upon resumption of activities by the insured 
did not constitute an abandonment or renunciation of 
the contract of indemnity by the insurer. 

Irrespective of our former opinions on tbe question, 
however, the last case cited brings us within the rule 
adhered to by the great weight of American authority; 
and uniformity of opinion on such an important question 
is more desirable than a too strict adherence to individual 
views. See New York Life Ins. Co. v. Viglas, 297 U. S. 
672, 56 S. Ct. 615, 80 L. • Ed. 971, and cases there Cited. 

Other errors are urged upon us for review, but 
the conclusion stated render them unimportant. The 
branch of the case which determines total and permanent 
disability is affirmed. The award for total and permanent 

• disability suffered, however, is excessive as heretofore 
pointed out. The rule i8 that liability attaches upon the 
happening of total and permanent disability, although 
not recoverable until due proof of disability was made. 
See Smith v. Mutual Life Ins. Co., 188 Ark. 1111, 69 S. 
W. (2d) 874, and cases there cited. Appellee therefore 
is entitled to recover as a matter of law from October 6, 
1933, up to August, 1935, the date of the trial, or sixteen 
monthly installments .of $36 each, ag crregating $576. 

Judgment will be rendered herefor this sum. The 
judgment for penalty and attorney's fees must . be re-
versed and dismissed because appellee sued for an ex-
cessive amount. 

Modified and affirmed.


